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"ARTHUR BROWN

iuse Surgeon of Winnipeg
w______ .iospital. Post Graduate of
London, Eng., and Chicago. Has 
taken over the general practice of 
Dr. W. M. Brown, Neuetadt, Ont.

AH Calls day or night promptly at- 
— tended to.

Phone 9

EYE GLASS SERVICE 
OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY

rtïWv Examine Your Eyes by the 
Newest Methods.

We Grind the Lenses, assuring 
you Accuracy and Quick Service.

F. F. HOMUTH
Doctor of Optometry 

Phone 118 HARRISTON, ONT.
r
r Winter Term 

Opens January 4
at the

©I I Individual Instruction. 

Preparatory Courses for those

Business & Shorthand Courses 
who missed first chance at 

Public School

C. A. Fleming, F.C.A., Principal

Any Ford model may be purchased 
on easy payments from your local 
authorized Ford dealer. The mod
erate down payment entitles you 
to take immediate delivery of your 
car and you can pay for it at 
your convenience during the year.

Your local Ford dealer will gladly 
show you the Ford Christmas Gift 
Certificate which enables the giver 
of a Ford to announce the gift in 
the most fitting manner. Delivery 

also be arranged for any de
sired time on Christmas

uuëssvi/ork.
Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK can
It costs you nothing to let us 

examine your eyes.

If you are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

morning.
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SEE YOUR NEAREST AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERt
C. A. FOX

Walker ton
S

WHLLKK
Optician

MURDER CHARGE WITHDRAWN

(Kincardine Review-Reporter) ‘ Ma*«stratf- He stated that he Harold Thacker, the 10-year-old t**p!?c® .in eYe- H is possible to explain
The thrice postponed caseofThack- Z* ewTstT ma" 7'th,six children, *0" «f Latchford Thacker, gave evi hid a rtoht to ” thrm.vh^1113 ^ aUlng °ff in the beer

er xu. Hodgins, enlarged at intervals *“*2 .be,ne under ten, years of I dence but was not sworn. He simply fence The " L n 8 Ï 
due to the fact that Thacker's injur- a^°"1Panle<1 5y Sum told of the car starting after his assault here and in Mr. kkhvTontof
ifs prevented him from appearing Ford car about g a 'the 7th'v ' father ran ,t0 the gato atui that the ion the case should not be sent uo 

| was aired before Magistrate McCart- September Thacker ' 1 . ,th i “r, wa~s Koing about as fast aa his for trial,
ney on Friday afternoon / ,, , r 3Poke to Lewis | father ran. Vx&fmu=, Hodgtos, con 3. Bruce Tp„ tor ytnV&m^d

:T^::tzd E, Ftr*tJhS„”k2L?^^o,X'-ÀV^uîî minutos8inS ^

Ëâsfpæsls„ -^e1 NauL'iaf SasûürlJm • AaBodl. Proved that the charge was not view- 
*'•*- the"work" or0|e»d funds to carry on - cd as final by the court.

and at Wes,on" KvcPry^ollSr^eceWed 1 D H°wever- th« Case was called for 
lo used fol-e mn‘in.ef cll"stm«s Seals Fridaay. Thacker came to the court
th used for maintenance or patient, room on crutches, his right leg being
therhsy? " Notuî„î5eK,f“'i «" ;leu I wea,k >;et. eve" though about ten 
s'madî ïn,urn’ but >our money wm "'6eks have P^sed since the affair. 
irtH^to letoe,oVeonae!n maires0.'' Attorney Freeborn appeared for the

CrM?kon,evert^en,dk"?le Marred Red f””*?1 and °- E. Klein of Walkerton 
are aenîlne X packet- Non“ others for the défendent.
banks ÔÎ*direct fîïm Vhlld£en, and , XVhen the court opened Mr. Free-
On tarit" *’ Gase Inatitote!aToronto>V f”™ S^at*d that the first charge had 
Uataria been laid without consulting the

___________ Crown authorities and asked that it
TWhPr0t>Ien\0f 4116 SOn and dauKh_l casioning actual bodily ^arm^madî 

ter Wlho go out every evening isn’t His request X d
much more distressing than the 
kind of furnace.

FARMS
Farms of all sizes, for sale or 

change. Apply to J. C. Thackeray, 
Ilai-riston, Ont., or direct to the Wil
loughby Farm Agency, Guelph, Ont.

consump
tion by the long period of prohibi
tion which, has taught the people to 
forget and the rising generation 
knows nothin|- of the beverages of 
the olden times. But there 
mors that cause the information of 
other conclusions. The people soon 
found that four dissappoint tour 
beer, which had been praised gener
ally by the attorney-general as non- 
iintoxicating was true to his descrip
tion. It not only failed to cheer and 
sat heavily on the bosom like a fresh 
sorrow. The innoccuous fluid failed 
and the only kick there was in it 
was the kick a customer made when 
he had to pay ten cents a glass for 
it. The case against gasoline is on 
another footing. You can lead a 
car to a garage but you can’t make 
it drink gasoline especially when the 

behind the wheel thinks that the 
three cent tax should have been tak
en off the. price of gas instead of 
«added to it.

ex-

are ru-Mr. Freeborn stated that the point 
was that Hodgins showed guilt by 
not stopping when he saw that he 
had hit Thacker. If the defence put 
up was true then Hodgins would 
have naturally stopped. There was 
no evidence of a" breagh of the , 
Thacker merely wanted to talk 

... there the affair.
when Hodgins returned an hour or so Magistrate McCartney read that 
later with a Mr. Stanley. The latter “assault defined, is the act of inten- 

in and asked how badfy Thackf- tionally applying force to the person 
er was hurt. He told him and also another.” There was no evidence 
stated that Hodgins hau better stay Riven to show that Hodgins intent- 
out on the road as long as he was ionally run into Thacker, so he dis- 
there. missed the case.

William Thacker, a brother /of 
Latchford’s, who was called over kf- 
ter the accident, said that he toilnd 
this brother lying on the ground un
able to move. He examined the place 
of the accident and saw no indication 
that any attempt had been made tq 
prevent the accident. He

had1925 Christmas Seals
some ten 

He then asked Hodgins 
what he meant by the remark he had 
made to him in Kincardine on the 
12th of July (that Thacker had inter
fered ’n his nephew’s business) 
also asked if he didn’t know that 
1 lie- Hodgins said he didn’t 
that his brother had told him.

It appears that Hodgins was the 
executor of his brother’s will and*that 
when notice appeared regarding the 
sending in of accounts, Thacker sent 
in an account but had not been paid. 
He was about to have this settled by 
Hodgins. He was about to ask Hod- 
gins regarding this when 
made to start

peace.
over

was
and
was

know
came

Mr. Klein in addressing the court 
said that Hodgins had gone to Thack
er’s on a peaceful mission. He had 
got the boy and started to leave but

Hodgins rirt^îly am!kT htmto»Pnn-him ThereJx a shortage of a million

er the of their^

man

GAS AND BEER TAXES FAIL

same

!

H. D. Fleming, Secretary.
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